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Candidate For Governor
Urges Party Harmony

and Brief Platform

Strange Setting for Confer-enc- e

Which May Lift
War Clouds

(By the Associated Press)
MUDAXIA, Oct. 3 Xever was there a strarijer setting"

for a conress of woiid powers than this little villane on the
shore of the sea of .Marmora. Even tlie presence of the great
warships of Enyiand, France and ltaly seemed incongruous

- in the tiny cove belted with rock

r

lU'RLIXCTOX, Vt.. Oct. 3 Uon. Iìedfield Proctor, an

numi net1 fui- - frovernor, in an address before the an

state convention in session bere this afternoon,
upon the party leaders l'or complete harmony and for a

return to the "simplicity of our

i
PRICE TWO CENTS

British
Withdraw

:ind mud which is Mudania's har-
bor, with their on;y neighbors a
few- scattered fishing boats and
nondescript barges. The town is
scialbi and depressing. The
houses are of mud. The delegate
were expected bere at nomi with
the opening of the Congress
at 1.(10 o'clock.

CONSTANTI NOI1 LE, Oct. .'i.The Turkish cavai it has retire I

from its advanced position in the
Chanak area, decreasing the danger
o: conflicts there. This withdrawal,
which is described in messages
from the Dardanelles as "slight"
was supposed here to be in

of the fact that ih e Mti-dan- ia

conference was in session.
The Turks were said to be stili
within the neutral zone.

MISS MILLS BEGS
DETECTIVE TO COME

NEW 1H1UNSWICK, N. J.,
Oct. li Charlotte Mills, daughter
oi Mrs. Lleanor Mills, who .

slain with the Ilev. Edward W.
Hall, today sent a lettor- to Ellis
lì. Parker, Burlington county de-

tective, begging him to come to
New liiunswick and help solve the
mystery.

".More than two v.eeks lune
elapsed sinee the crime was toin-miited- ,"

she wrote, "yet nomine;
has been (Ione to aunrehend the
iiiurilerers .

B. AND M. TO RETAIN
WORKERS AT CONCORD

CONCORD, N. IL, Oct. .: It
was stated by Postoli and Maine
ofiicials today that of the

in the shops bere who had
sei veti the place of striking shop-me- n

have been informed that their
services were satisfactory and that
they would be letained as perman-
ent eir.ployees. About 7ÒO meli loft
the shops when the strike was

BRITISH MILITARY
PAK'i AMBUSHED

DUBLIN, Oct. :: - A party of
British military in a lorry was

today, sliots being ti rei! at
tlie party from nearby bou-e- s. Tlie
driver of the lorry speeded up and
the mi'ii escaped injuiy. Tlie pot
ici1 later aiiested a youth in

was found a homb.

SHERBROOKE

IS CHAMPION

OF PROVINCE

Takes Doublé Header and
Series From Three

Rivers

SHERBROOKE, (.ct. :! Wi'li
the Provincial cham)ion-bi- i lor

af'eiy tui-ke- awav the Sber-brook- e

team - disbariding today
and is unable to remain for anoth-
er week to play Gcoreo Si -- lei",
barn.-tormin- g big league star"
Sherbrooke was in reeeipt of an oi
fer to play the Slsler nine beli1
next Sunday but the heavy guai-ante- e

and the expeii-- e of holdin
the team over is practically pro-hib- it

ive.
The Sherbrooke baseball

the Provincial lionoi - Siio-rla- y

afternoon when thev dili'jht-e- d

some two thousand three bini-
li red frenzied baseball fan- - by
taking both games of a iloiil.b
luader froni the Three Rivers ag-
gregatoli.

Wea her conditions were idei.I
and a huge crowd, including l.un-dred- -

from e poirjt-- , made ari
earlv entrance to tlie ground-- . The
exhibition of baseball was exci

and it was -- trongly accer'-tiiate- rl

by the earno.-tnes- s 0-
- (,,.

locai players to brin.r the cb.iin- -

(Continued on la t page)

Fi r Catari !i

NAZOL Colds

FIRE DAMAGES

AUBÌN BLOCK

'

Roof Destro) ed; Itole
Building Soaked

With Water
Fi re va discovered in th'e Aubin

block on Ma in between eight
thirty and nine o "clock la.--t even-in- g

and was only extinguished af-

ter a territic struggle. The roof is
almost entirely 'ktivvod and the
whoie building is water soaked and
snioked. The ton.-- of water which
was poured into the roof in an

(Continued on rage 5)

BUNDY ENTERS

COOTEST FOR
;

HIGH SHERIFF

Sutton Man Is ( ertified
As Indcpendent

Candidate
A sensation wa ; sprur.g in the

politicai tield today by the certifi- -

ci.tion on the November ballot of
Byron M. Bundy of Sutton as a
candidate for high sheriff. Mr.
I.un'ly although a repuhlicr.n will
have to he ceitified as 'in Indepen- -

con iidate a.-- Fred Flint is the
duly aceredited nominee of the re-

publican party on il. e ballot.
The three candidate to appeal-o-

the ticket l'nr High Sheriff will
Ih- Fi ed li. Flint, Ilepuhlican;
John 15. Finley, Demonul; Byron
M. Bundy, I miopi lidi nt.

Mr. IJundy is a of the
town of Sutton, ha- - had 12 years'
j'ctual i x pendice as Deputy Sher-i- t'

and familiar with the duties
the etfire of Sheriti". He

has held varioj- - town olfircs ami
representc-'- l his town in ti. e l.egis

1

lature of l!Mn.
For the I'l: t severa! v.eeks he

ha- - been as one of the
officers pro'ecting railroad prop-ert- y

at l.yndonviile. He is 1!) yea--

old, married and has three

forefathers" in State government.
He derlared that the re aro "too
many laws rather than too few;
too much rather tlian too little
government."

Mr. Proctor was greeted with
p; olonged cheers and his reception
h the Republican convention was
one of the most cnthustiastic ac-- !

corde a candidate in many years.
It was plain to see that he was
very )opular amona; the big crowd
a; the convention and that as the
party's standard bearci- - in the
November election he would he
smt "over the top" with one of
the largest pluralities ever given a
Republican governor in this state.

(Continued on page 3)

PEACHAM PUPILS

HOLD SUCCESSFUL

SCHOOL FAIR

!Farm Bureau Officiate
Judffe Exhibits and

Award Prizes
The f'.r.- -t of he Uartet ot

school t'airs in the teri'itorv in
which Harvey Durbank of Dan-th- e

ville distri et superintendetjt
h dd in IVacham W ednesdav

and proved a dra-..in- g card lor old
and young. Ali the exhibits were
made by the school childron, and
the various teaehtrs assistei! in the
arringements. The fair was held
in town hall.

The judges' wi re County Agent
jj. '. Darne.-- and Secretary E. H.
Ha of St. Johnsbury, Mrs. W.
I". Thoin and Mrs. J. H. Varnuni
of l'eacham. The St. Johnsbury
otìirials made brief addi'esses in
which many pn-ctic- sugge.-tion- s

were otfered, es))eciallv for the
raising and prepai'ation

of crops with which to win prizes
not only at the t'airs but also to
win the highest market prices. The
fair wa- - voted by ab to he of great
interest anrl benefit for ali who
took part.

The awards wi re as follow.--;
l'otatoe-- , Kenneth Cowan Glenn
F. Md'hee. Aprile.--, Emerson
Peak. Sibley M. Iarlinir. Heets,
Kenneth Towan. Carrotts. Flwyn
I'unìpkin , Ilobert R. ii, N'ev-- 1

erlie Somers. Soua.-h-, Alma Church
ili, W ilson YV. Thie.-he- r. Turnips,
Kenneth Cowan. Carrott.-- , Elvyn

Continued ori LasL rai?'
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MORRIS

CT laUMCDITDV

FANS TO WATCH
r 11

Old Scaletown Player
Fastest Runner On

Yankees
With the World Series ju-- t in1

the ofting, hundreds of baseball
fan- - in St. Johnsbury have fìxod
their fraze u)io'. a l'onner Scale- -

town player, "Whitey" itt. For
"Whitev" the colorful New Yoiker
1i ankee renti r fielder, the pai of
the mighty Uabe Ruth and I!ob
Meusel. took his begiiming in St.
Johnsbury where a battalion of
frieri'ls bave been watching with
keen interest his major league ca-

reer.
Lawton, "l'utcìi" or "Whitey"

W itt is absoluteiy tiie fa test man
vearing Yankee spangles today.
He speeds down to tir-- t base like
a second Chailey l'addock. W :y
back in bis school days in Win- -

liendon, Mass., and again at God-ir- d

seminary, Witt took prize
Continued on Las l'sge

LATE NEWS
PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 3

S- - mucl L. Cousens was placed on
tiial in th; superior court today
for the murder of his wife in
Westbrook on Aprii 17 last. His
counsel entered a plea of not
Bu.ity on account of insanity ,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 With
sr old slouch bat cocked on the
side oi his head Uncle loe Cannon
s'.arted out bv automobile today
tor lJanville, 111., travelmg over
the old national pike his parents
took 83 years ago in emigrating
westward. The veteran legisla-to- i

was full of pep as he stepped
ii'o bis car at the capitol and told
Mr. Morris, his chauffeur and his
scie conipanion on the trip, "to
give her the gas". Ile waved the
old hat, rcached for a cigar ar.d
smilerl

NEW YORK, Oct. .'! "Big Six"'
Mathew-o- n ictorious in the battle
for life is coming back to the scene
"-- !m- - ereate-- t diamond triumph.
Idol of New York fandom for more
than a decade and fiero of one of

l'ile gieate-- t woild series triumpbs
fo yenrs. Christv Mathewson, will
coiiie back to witne-- s the battle
hot .well the 'allkees ; Il filali!-- .

It will he the fi - i reni big game
he lia.s seen in three year-- .

LATE NEWS

CHICAGO, Oct. 3 A new
agieement, maintaining the old

rates of pay and working condi-ticn- s

was signed today by repre-stntativ- ts

oi 49 railroads and the

BELIEVE FINANCIER
SEEKING SOLITUDE

BOSTON, Oct. ' Thomas W.
I.awson, nnancier, vvhose fortune
has suffered the latest fall in a
fluctuàting career, was missini?
today. Those associate! with hini
suggested that the decision to sell
his I'reamwold estate to satisfy
his debts had hit him rather hard
and that he had probably decided
to seek soltitude for a short time

Morris T. Fogg, one of Law-son- 's

said he did hot
think Lawson was ili. He said he
may have decided to go to Oregon
whore his daughter, Mrs. Henry
McCall, is living. Mr. Lawson

loft Southwest Harbor,
Me., where he had been staying
v.ith his sister, Mrs. Alary Law-
son. Ile said he would not say
for certain where he woukl go.

WOMAN HAD

BOOZE IN GLASS

COAT OF MAIL

Made Regular Trips Past
Newport; Released In

$500 Bail

There 's nothing that a man can
do but some woman can do it a
little bit better. She has even
beateli him at the boot-leggin- g

game. Giace Jackson of Sonier- -

ville ca.ne to grief on her last trip
across the Lanadian norder and
languished in Orleans County jail
at Newport over Sundav for viola-tio- n

of the' Volstead Act in an
attempt to transport

li(Uors front the land of piente to
this side.

Miss Jackson was a er

on the night mail from Shei'hrooke
Friday evening on her v ay to
Somerville, Mass.. for some reason
Oflicer l'ratt of lierhy Line was a
trirìe and immigration
ofiicials rememhered that she had
made froquent trips up and down
the line different times. Accord-ingl- y

a seai'ch was made and the
woman was found to he incased in
a regular gìass coat of mail. Iìut
the glass was hollow, and each
flask filled with the choicest whis-ke-

The lady must he strong, for
she carried a load of fourteen
(Uarts. She wore an entirely new
styie of corset, ticking sack or
smock fiitted with pockets and in
these were plac-- d the fiat bottles.

At the hearing before Comniis--ione- r

W. H. Cleary, on Satuiìlay,
the Jackson woiuiin did not ap-
peal- unduly emharrassed, and

would indicate tlv.it she
had turned the trick mane times
liefore. She was held under Salili
bonds for liei- - appearance at the
next terni of federai court. She
was released Monday night having
pi'ocured bail.

YOUNG MAN SUICIDE
LEAVES PHOTOGRAPH

PASSAR'. N. L, Oct. .".Frank
Shopman, agetl 21, shot and killed
hiniself today leaving a note sa-in-

"Love to ali the family and io
my sweet heart for whom I did not
shoot mv-e- lf but for someone
else."

On the back of a pliotograph of
a pretty girl were the words:
"Plea.se give this to mv father."

OF
SMYRNA COMPLETED

SMVKNA, Oct. :: Kmbarkation
of the Groek and Armenian refu-gee- s

from Ibis city has been stop-pe- d

by the Turks the time limit
set by Mu .tapha Kemal Pasha
li: vi li v expired. A pproximately
"(KI.Olii) bave been evacuated and
tfo e remaining will be depoited
to the interior whether nien, wom-e- n

or children.

ONE KILLED IN
NEGRO RIOT

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Oct. ."i -(-

me negro was killed, and otbers
were atla'ked on Street cars and
one white man was shot in

bere last night and early
today after tlie 'irre.st of .loe Ter-
rei I, negro, charged with the mur-
der of George Wilson, a game
v.arden. ilson was shot Satur-da- y

night while scarching for a
negro who was albed to bave
killed Albert Saniseli, a city po-

li. cman. The polii e said Terrell
bad confessed. Three companies
of national gu.irdsmen were orde:
ed to tlie jail la-- t niuht. The jail
v.a- - peppered witli bullet- - but the.
mil'tia dui li"! to the file ufi
the muli. Ti.e moli was di ier-ed

after niidnight.

brotherhood of railroad trainmen
'and the ordcr of railroad

torS- -

BURCH FAVORS

BASKETBALL IN

ST. JOHNSUBRY

Should Have Permanent
Organization to Run

Team
Sentiment for another fast

basketball team sueh as lepresent-e- d

St. Johnsbury last winter ouglit
to begin at once to crystallize into
seme i!efinite action. With this in
mind basketball players and

are already (ilanning to
start the ball rolling.

Albei-- t Goslant, star guard on
the American I.cgion-Compan- y Ih
basketball team that thrilled hun-
dreds o'f people at the Armory last
winter, has just reccived a reiilv
tn a h'tter that he wrote to Charles
t hick Jiiirch who coacheo the

quintet. Fioni the tenor of the
letter it is vry 1 evident that
Coach I'urch v.ouM look with sat- -

isiaction upon a position here in
St. Johnsbury.

To add to the trood news,
"Chick" aNo writes that he is cor- -

tain that the services of "l'itz"!
Marshall, the vonder jiivotal play- -

er, can bc securd. With (ioslant,
Connor, Fisk, !umas and Foye
here in town and Kenneth Lan-- j
pher, a Midiìlebury collere athlete
to cali upon. there is every reason '

(Continued on Page 2)

0. E. S. ATTENDS

DISTRICI

MEETING!

Fil'ty Members of Locai
Lodge Journev tj

Wells River

Fifty members of Mystic Star
Chapter No. 2'J, O. E. S. motored
te Wells Rive;- Friday night to it-

temi the annui'l meeting of Dis-- j

irict No. o iield with Corintliian
chapter N'i 1:.'. The chi'ptcrs coni- -

n ising thi list.ict are in additimi
to St. Johnsbury, and Wells Kiver,
are Diamond of D. inville, Esther;
of Lyndonvdle, )enmg Star of
West liuike, Aduli of Concord,1
Mi.iervr. of Corintli md Iona ot',
Bradford. Largì' delegation- - yere
piesent !ro:n ali the oganizations
and the guest; of bonor incbnled
pactirallv al! the grand officers
headed by Mrs. !.. N. Smytlie ofj'

St. Johnsbury, grand matron.
An inti resting feature of the1

afternoon ' program was furnished
b the degree team of 1 ti - St.'
John-bur- y lodge wl o e officers as- -

si.-te-d in the school of
conlucted by Mrs. .le io .!. Mil- -

lar, grand Jecturcr. Her as
were Mrs. Cecil Palieer, Mrs. B.

A. Palmer, Mrs C. E. Merrill, Mrs.
B. A. Jobn-o- n, Mrs G. E. Iioty,'
Mrs. Mae Ileatli, Mrs. (Jert ruic
Bartlett. Mrs. Lillian (iaskell,'
Mrs. I.ottie Kidd'i-- , Mrs. .1. C.
Amey. Mrs. E. ". Smith, Mrs. ..

S. W atei man, Mr-- . Rex W. Tur-ne- r

and Mrs. 11. I
. Mai che saulf ,

with the oifirer-- of the order, Mrs.
Julia II. S'antoii, worlhy matron
and F. (". Brck, uoi-th- patron,

The evening meeting
opened at o'clock with a bau-(pi-

followoi! by a reception to the
grand oil'ii e, . Mrs Sarah Ih'tcb-ii:s- ,

worthy na'.ron of the Wells
Kiver chapter wolcoinod the

and the respot. wa iliade
by Mrs. Ciirolyn N. Blaisdell,
worthy m:,'ron of the I. ndoi, ville
lodge. lice ree., were corifei re I by
Iona rhaptei- o,' I'.'- ulfoi d. the
worl. wa-- - rev'".ed by Mi- - Mil- -

lar and the rio.-ili'-.' cereinony v.a.-i- i.

the hanrls of ' r of Esther
!! M Bl..ii hai.t. r of I.;. !.

dell, worthy '.i. r n i I.: on Cu.
tu;, woitiiv rati j. i.

CONDUCTOR ON

B.AND M.DIES

ATBRIGHTLOOK

George Davis Tute Had
Sanie Run Many

Years
George Iavis Tut', Iioston

and Maine conduotor in this see- -

tion for more than .'Jo years, died
Monday at IJrightlook ho.-pit- al fol- -

lowing a Ioni: illness of ììright's
d!sea.-e-. The funeral will he held
VVednesday afternoon at two
o'clock at the f'alderwood parloi s, '

Ilev. George .W. Hvlton officiatili''!
and interment will he made at
I.yndon Center. Mr. Tute's ili-- i
ne.--s was a protraete! one. Hel
had been unable to atteml to his1
railroad duties for more than al
year and had been a patient at
fJrightlook the past tour months.

IJorn in Ierby necember 21,
lHli't, the son of Iiavid and Eliza
Tute practically his whole life was
spent in l.yndonviile. His parents
inoved there when he was an in
fant, he was educate! in the
schools of Lyndonville and in carly
manhood choose a railroad career.
For Vi years he was a conductor
of the IJoston and Maine running
front Lyndonville to W'hite Kiver

land front LTidonville to Xewport.
Jol tnese years witn the excep- -

tion of a short period in els
Iliver were spent in l.yndonviile.
He was a member of the Oider of

' Ilailway Condurtors, an obliging, j

painstaking officiai whos' score
land a half of years as conductor'
was mai ked bv conscientious
vice. j

Thirty-seve- n years ago Mr. '

Tute married Miss Anice Kit- -

tredge of I.yndon and -- he surviv-- j
es bini w ith one son. Iloland C.
Tute of W'olf I'oint, Montana. Ile!

j leaves also his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. l'avid Tute of Lyndonville,

' and three sisters Mrs. JJyron Cari-
oT AlarlDoro, .Mass, .Mrs. linani
l fbby and Mrs. Herbert I.each of
I.yndon ville.

WASHINGTON AMERICANS
DOUBLÉ PLAY CHAMPS

WASHINGTON, Oct. :; The
W ashington Americans according
to sta'istii's complieiì today won
n ajor league honors for doublé
play- - dolina the m.-oh. Tl'cir li.
lai of l'i.'i is the higbe-- l rver regis- -

lered ov big league club.

YES He's Corning
The 'orld Famous Screen Idol

Rodolph

BOSTON, Oct. 3 Another Oc-tob-

temperature record was
broken today as the officiai ther-momet-

touched M degrees, one
degree above yesterday's high
mark. The weather man said it
was the warmest October 3rd m
the half century history oi the
bureau.

NEW YORK, Oct. New
York Giants and Yankee- - wei e j

tuned to concert pitch' today in!
l'inai workout in preparatimi for the
opening tomoi row of their second
successive l'or the iremii ri

n in the baseliall woild. 1 he
Giants vero victors la- -t year in a
tensely foughf woild '; !(. that
lasteil eight ganies. The laurel-tiii- s

year will to the team win-ni- n

four out o!" seven. Indications
pointed to capacity demand for
seats.

The State convention was cal- -

led to oider at the Univ-erst-

gymnasium at c e o'clock this aì-- I

ternoon with Franklin S.Billings of '

Woodstock as temporary chaiiniau
The convention was organized wi'.h
Aaron H. Grout of Newport as
secretai , and H. Albori Bailey of

j

Wir.ooski as assistant secretary.
Besides the key. ote speech, there
were brief addresses by Coniess-- ì

man Frank L. Greene, Frederick
G. Fleetwood of Morrisville, can-- I

didate for Congress from the tir.it
district.

This forenoon some sembiante
of a pla'form was tain"-- ; forni un-

der the direction of the State com- -

mittee.. It is practically assurcn
that one of the provisions ot the
plattorm will bc no repeal ot the
primary without a referendum."
which will follow out the piatform
of Redficld Proctor, candidate for
"Overnor.

Franklin S. Bili.ngs nf Woor!-stock- .

nominec for licutenant-governo- r j

delivcred the keynr'tc
speech at the conven'ion today;
and Abram W. Foote of Cornwall,
who made a tjreat fiht against the
ninning caivPda'c ior ti'c Kepub-lica-

nomination fnr govcrner ir.
the primarics al s:ioke.

ili4

li SEE HIM IX

ti A Pnramount Picturc
AT THE

Colonia! TSyay Oct 6-- 7

A. M. atcals (in Si ile Thursday at i

Eastman's

i
J


